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Lindenwood 's 111th Ye ar Begins 
Convocation for Seriousness, and Picnic for Fun 

IT WAS a well bala1wcd beginning for Linden
,, ood's 111th college ycnr. The convocation held 
on lhc first Sunday nighl of the season, Septem

l,1·r 19. brought Dr. Dadd -;\L killing to Lindcn
woocr~ pulpit. and the girls rcceh•ed inspiration from 
his sympnthetic sermon. On the Friday evening 
oflt'r c·lasses had stnrkd, September 17, lhe "gcl
logdlwr party" made a ll the new girls feel at home, 
ond this was followed by one of Lindenwood's 1111for-
1tclt11ble picnics. Dr. Hoerner announced the picnic, 
nl the tirst assembly, nmid much applause, and it look 
plnt·t· \\\·dnesday n fkrnoon. September 22, at the 
lx·nutiful SL Charle'! Country Club. Herc the grounds 
11t•re al the disposal of the college, (Ill ample appetiz
ing pic-nic dinner was served by I.indcnwood's cuisine, 
with till' wailers allending the same as in the dining
rooll\, and faculty and ~ludents mingled in bascbnll, 
tc1111h and other sports. • o now the college is started 
for the winter's work. 

DR. SKILLI G'S ADDRES 

After the processional by the choir. and the open
ing prayers of the convocalion, Dr. Skilling spoke to 
the Lindenwood faculty and student body as follows: 

"The beginning of another year of instruction and 
~ludy in our colleges and schools is an event of tre
owndous importance in the life of our nation. ,vords 
of congralulalions and good wishes are sincerely 
~poken in e1·ery community where young people are 
filling our educational institutions. The ,•aluc of these 
inslilulions is deeply apprt:cintcd, for in no other 
plllre in America arc there so many alluremcnls to 
knowledge, lo wisdom, lo unselfish friendship and to 
~Lalwart character , as in lhc American college. By 
the wise philanthropies of men and women of wealth 
and of ,·ision through all the periods of our nation's 
history, and by reason of the generous provisions of 
al1 the States, and the sacrificial effor ts of parents, 
opporlunily of magni licent character is afforded lo 
all for education and cullure. It is significant lhat 
after lhe world war young people entered our colleges 
in ~renter numbers tl1an e1•er before. 

"A keen observer, himself an ex-service man, gave 
his reason for this in the language of the street: 'Be
cause we college men in lhc service saw that we hacl 
the jump on the other fellows. The accuracy that 
only mathematics can give, lhc insight into the soul 
of foreign peoples which can be gained in the study 

of the modern languages, and the comprehension of 
the tempcrnmtnl and U1t: purposes of olher races and 
people'> through the 1,ludy of psychology and history, 
slam;, a t·ollcgc education as of inestimable mine. 
Trained intelligcm·c, deepened in~ighl and instructed 
conscicm·c t·nn tl<'complish more in u ycor than ma~sed 
brut<· i.trt·ngth on lhc land, or in the air, or under 
the sea c·1111 ad1il·1·c in a half el'nlury.' \Ve have 
become nc<·uslomcd in recent yenr8 lo hearing the 
stalemcnl, ,o frtclJ· exprCS!,Cd, lhot 'we are lh·ing in 
a changing world,' or more ac<·urnlcly il should he, 
a 'cl11111gl·d world.' For the majority of students who 
enter c-ollcge lhi-i year. howc\·er, a comparison of the 
present wilh the past must be a molter for historical 
research. The world had chnng<'d wlu,m they were 
born, und this changed world iR their world now. 
In il 11re problems lhcy musl cndl·n1·0,. lo solve. T o 
their f(l' nernlion i!, committed the la~k of finding a 
way to help the world; and theirs is lhc serious duty 
of making prt•pnralion in lhc world for lhe generation 
that will follow. Out of all the past, however, has 
come into lhc present the torch of truth. and to seek 
and find lhat tru~h ond live in lite lighl of it, and to 
hond it on lo those who follow is the thrilling oppor
tunity of the student of today. Truth never changes. 
It is lhe same in all the generations, nnd it is needed 
in the solution of c,·ery problem. T o disco\•er it and 
to im·ariabl~• npply it should be the purpose of every 
student. 

"'.\fore lhnn o decade ago a smnll company 0£ 
young people helcl n conference al Oxford University. 
Out of lhc conference issued several scientific en
deavors. One expressed itself in lhe desire on the 
part of n few members of lhc group to ascend the 
highest peak of the tallest mountain in lhe world, 
Everest, 29, 1 W feet above the le\'el of the sea. They 
made their nd1·enlure persistently and hopefully. They 
were upheld by a strong conviction lhat somewhere 
among the peaks of that great mountain there must 
be a way to reach the summit. One morning when 
the mists above lhe summit had lifted some observers 
who followed lhem saw the figures of two of the 
company-a scl1ool teacher and a student-within a 
short distance of the top. The fascinating story is a 
parable of the possibilities of our colleges and schools 
today. Let no one lose heart. Let no one be pes
simistic. 

"In Lhc keeping of our young people who are 
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within our schools lhere is power which can be de
,·cloped through their knowledge of the lruth for the 
solution of the prohlrms of their nge. The problems 
of the home und of sol'icty; the problem of capital 
and labor 1111,l Ulll'mploymcnl; the problems of govern
ment, the problems of inlernalional relations, and, 
most of all. tlw prohlcm'I arising oul of the irrcUgious 
atliludt•s of n11lion.s :111cl their peoples loward God, 
all, nil dcmund the light of the mosl rareful scholor
l>hip. For such sdiolorship 11nd culture our Linden
wood C'ollq~c hns u11rc more optmed its doors. With 
its honored pre.,ident. its fncully of highly educated 
1111d dt·,•okd lcachcrs, il'> splendid business 11dminis
trnlion, it~ ,·cry commodious and allractivc buildings 
and home-like ntmo.,phcrc, its beautiful campus, and 
11bo1·c 1111 ils tkddccl Cltrisli11n enviro11ment and tcnch
inj-(, it ~i\'l'S il~ wnrm and grudous welcome to all 
who now n•turn os former lcad1crs and scholars and 
lo all who for lhe lirsl linw ai; teachers and scholars 
enlcr its family lift, for II gn·at and happy yt>ar." 

• 
Across the Street 

By Co1t1NN1s hA1tT11, '40 
The posl two weeks ha\'C been eicciting. You 

hn,·c hc('n al your front windows watching lhe funny 
men in their dirty white over-alls remodeling the 
hnunkd hou~e across the street. Il ha'l been empty 
for II long Linw. At nighl the blank windows stare al 
you, and shivers crawl up nnd down your back and 
makt• you run fast to your little white bed. You pull 
the c·o,•ers high 01•t•r your head, bet·ouse you feel thal 
the c•yc~ nrc romi11g nenrcr and nearer. But you love 
the house. Your pla)·malc tells you thot in one of 
lite rooms there i'i a long table co,·cred with a white 
rloth, 1111d lhnt in the center of il ii! a gun. You 
bclil•1·e your friend, becnuse you like to dreom of 
tabh·s and guns. 

October 2, I !)28, is nn eventful day. It is your 
birthdoy. You arc nine. Today is extra fun, be
couse at losl the old castle across the slrecl bas been 
made new, and people ore moving into it. 

You wonder, as you watcl1, what kind of people 

they will be. You wont them lo hove a litlle boy, not 
a little girl. You are a tomboy and proud of it. You 
wish more for 1111 older boy who likes little girls. 
You wnnt him for your fairy prince. 

All cloy you lry to escape from your awful relo
tivcs who have come for your birthday, and you run 
upstairs. You curl up in your window sent to ,vatch 
black men carry a hundred pieces of furniture into 
the house. The piono is too heavy for the men. They 

slip. and yon lnugh, because you don't like pianos. 
Y 011 ol w11ys Ju ugh al ncgroes. They are funny. 

\\'be11 ni,:cht comes you arc sad. The new people 
have nol come lo live in lhe castle. There nre no 
lights in Lite windows. The block eyes are still 
wolt•hing you. 

Tomorrow you will look 11goin. But lhe neict day 
;\fothcr Lelis you Lhnt you ore going to Grandmother's 
for a week. You shoal No', until :Mother becomes 
,·cry angry. But you go. 

A week Inter, when you come home, you run to 
look across the ~lrcct. The house is still there, but 
lhe windows 11re covered with curtains. Two new 
cars st1111d in the drive. Your cheeks tingle. They 
ha 1•c come! You slnre hard and long. Then some-
011e comes out of the house. Y 011 con't see him very 
wdl. You look hai-<lcr. Ile is tall ond dork. You 
lo,c him. .Just think! H e is to be your fairy prince. 
Ile must play with you. He must! 

You arc frightened, but your feet move, faster, 
faster. You ore running to meet him. He comes 

toward you, smiling. 
Your mouth opens, and you slare up into his kind 

blue eyes. He points across the strrct to your house 
and says, "Hello. Do you live over there?" You do 
nol an~wer. You want to dance around and oround 
him. I le is your nrw playmate. H e will ride lhrough 
the forest wilh you. H e will have a black horse. 
You will ride your pony. You will grow up and be 
his fairy wife. He will wait until you ore old. 

You c111mot wail longer. You cry. H e is your 
n '1Jlly truly fairy prinrc. 

• 
Mrs. llrooks Talton (1\fari11n Pope, 1927-29), of 

Comden, Ark., was a welcome visitor ot the college 
recently. 

Mrs. II. V. Anderson (Nellie Ruth Don Carlos, 
192 ~-26, Ccrlificale in Public chool Music). of 
Liberty . Mo., was occompanicd by her husband and 
two little daughters on a visit to Lindenwood Sep· 
lember 2. They went with l1er to her old room in 
the dormitory, 1111d all were enthusiastic about Lin
den wood memories. They "cerloinly are coming back 
again," she says. 

Mrs. H oward Clay (Frances Vance, 1931-33, 

A. A.) ond her husbond, of Paints,rille, Ky., arc both 
teaching in the schools of Johnson County. l\lrs. 
Clay is County Librarian, besides teaching in the 
County high school. 
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In St. Charles Pageant 
Ju the first Pag1:1111t of Progress ever held in St. 

Chnrlt•s, Lindenwood hncl a float showing the old col
l1·,1t1 of )I rs. Sibley's founding, a log house re11lly 
pil-ltm·,que in a s«'lting of green lawns and trees, 
11hil1• ,onw of lhc chiffon "~!iss Lincl1~mvood" maidens 
in tlll'ir gay-colored dresses had places here nnd 
tht•n·. The t·ollt•ge gained the first prize of the 
p11gt•1111t, amounting lo $25. College authorities 
prnmplly decided lo prc$C11L this to St. .Joseph's Hos
pit,11 for the hospilnliznlion of sick children, which 
'I\:,, ,lune. 

Fr11m•1•s Boenkcr, o freshman of the season, has 
thi\ p11g1•11nt to thank fo r a scholarship at Lindcn
wood. With a hnl £-million 1·otcs or so, Frances was 
d,·,·tccl "queen" al Llwsc festivities, and wore a crown. 
She hnd lhe choice of II trip to Texas, a cash gift, or 
the Limlcnwood sd1ol11rship. She very wisely chose 
th,· Inst. She wns graduated this season from the 
SL. ('lwrks high school. 

• 
Army Caste 

B9 SARA Hu1101s, '40 

In every army post there arc lwo distinct and 
bt'pnrolc classes of society : two classes lhat are aware 
of cnd1 other's presence and yet through convention 
1111d rule do not speak lo each other. There are the 
commi~~ioned men, or officers, and there are the non
commissioned men, or enlisted men os they are com
monly known. ,Vilh each of these arc their wives and 
children. Relations between these classes are ex
tm1ll'ly formal and strictly mililary. The army posts 
are usually divided into two seclions. In one are the 
ofTiet·r•,' quarters (n!! lhe houses arc called). In the 
othl'r are the enlisted men's barracks and quarters. 
An enlisted mon upon seeing an officcr-familior or 
unfnmiliar-on lite street does not speak, nor does 
he senile; he slitTly salutes. The olriccr does the 
s11me. 

The wives of officers and those of enlisted men 
nc,,er speak unless some common courtesy-such as 
apologb:ing for bumping each olhcr - detnands it. 
S1·p1nolc clubs, swimming pools, tennis courts, and 
d11ncing quarters ore maintained on every post for the 
Lwo classes. From earliest childhood the officers' chil
dren are taugl1t lhal it is wrong for them to mingle 
with the children of enlisted men; and so though 
both may go to Lhe same school, there, again, exist 
the two separate groups. In the case of the children 
the groups are usually hostile, for the enlisted men's 

children rcscn,t the higher rank of the officers' chil
dren and their aloofness, while the olricers' children 
in lheir turn feel their snpcriorily in cullur11l training 
und in r,111k and. more oflcn Lhun not, show il. This, 
of course. i, bad for hoth <·lasses of cltildren. The 
children of lite cnli.,tcd men are apl lo dc1•clop in
£criorily t·omph.·xcs which will make them suffer and 
hinder tl11•111 lhe rest of their clays, while lhe officers' 
children nrc prone lo develop, in j nsl lhc opposite 
way, ~11obbi,h, un<lemo('rnli(· c111lurcs whidt will make 
lhcm u11hc11r11blc lo sodcl.1•. 

Of <:our'>t' there arc snobs and there arc people 
who do11't mix c1·erywhcre, bul in the army lhc situa
tion is c·xlrC'mc•. It is nol 011ly eonvcnlio11 or l11ste but 
also II rnh·, und it dors seem absurd and even ludicrous 
in muny ra'>c~. as in llwsc I shall cite. The first case 
1 knew of p1•rsonally. a major's brother nt Fort Sill, 
Oklahomu, ('lllisted in tlw 11rlll)' in order to get a \Vest 
Point uppointmenl. People spoke of il in hushed 
voices and did not mcnlion Lite brother's 11ame in the 
officer's famil.v's presenrc . 

A s1:cond case I know of c·oncerns lwo sisters one 
of whom married an ofJiccr at Forl Reno, Oklahoma, 
tbe other married an enlisled man at Fort Riley, 
Kan,!,as. Now when lhe sister who married the en
lislcd m1111 comes to visit Lhr officer's family, she is 
not welcome. And the odd part of this case is that 
tltc &isler of the lower rank is the more l1ighly cultured 
of the two sisters. 

Another c11se I rend in o newspaper, and is as 
follows: Two brothers, 011e an officer who had been 
on foreign service and one a private, had not seen 
each other since the war. Then one day they met on 
the street. When the older, the private, slapped his 
brother on the back, a provost-marshal ( or military 
policeman) stepped forwurcl and reminded the officer 
that he nnd a private should not, according to dis
ciplinary regulations, be seen conversing in public. 
The brothers were forced to engage a private sitting 
room in a hotel, before they could exchange family 
gossip and experiences. That evening. afler dining 
separalcly, lhey took 11clj11ccnt boxes in a theatre and 
conversed without inler£crcnce. 

Thus this role appears in mony case.'! absurd and 
unjust, hut the root of the rule lies in the necessity 
for having the commanders and the commanded abso
lutely scpurate during war. Fraternizing would mean 
a lack of or a loss of discipline. So lo have the 
discipline in case of war, the same class distinction 
must he maintnincd in time of peace. 
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~~~~ W EDDINGS 
Judge and Mrs. William M. Bowles have se11t 

invitations for the marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Louise ( 1928-32.. B. S.), lo :\Ir. David Charles 
:'l laug-han, at 3:30 o'clock. on Friday, October l , al 
their home, 80 1 H olly St., in Perry, Okla. The bride 
is lhe third of three sisters who graduated at Lin
dcnwood. 

Linde11wl1od's happy distinction for weddings was 
i1gu i11 e,·idcnt j usl before Lhe semester opened, when 
i\liss Juanita .Jones (A. 13. 1936), came with her 
paren t~. :'II r. a11d iI rs. Jrn E. Jones, of Johnston 
City, fll.. on September 9, that Dr. Roemer might 
offidatc at. her nuplials . The bridegroom was Mr. 
Dwii-tht. H afrli. also of .Johnston City, and the cere
mony took place in the college c-lub room, in the late 
afternoon, with several Lindcnwood classmates pres
ent. )Ir. Hafcli has just graduated from Was hington 
Uni,•ersity, where he gained repute in athletics, and 
he is engaged as a football coach at an Ohio univers ity. 
It was a childhood romance, which conti11ued through 
the years. 

)fr. and Mrs. Harry B. McBee, of St. Louis, have 
sent cards nnnouncing the marriage of their dauglt
ter, ,Jane Elizabeth ( l 936-37), to Dr. William G. 
Avery, on Saturday, August 21. 

Announcement cards from Ur. Willis H. Ballance 
tell of the marriage of his daughter, Cecile Virginia, 
to :\fr. Arlhur \Villmr Sehlichcnmaier, on Saturday, 
August 14, at his home in Peoria, Ill. 

:\f rs. Forest D. Matson sends announcement cards 
for Lhc marriage of her daughter, Ruth E leanor 
( 1928-29) to Mr. William H arry Lathrop, on Thurs
day, August 261 at Davenport, Iowa. 

"i\Ir. a nd J\.frs. Frederick Hibbard Morley, of Cam
bridge, Ill., have sent cards announcing the marriage 
of their daughter, Orpha Catherine (192a-24) to 
Mr. Leslie Arthur Wood, on Saturday, September •k 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Frank F. Plass have sent announce
ment cards for the marriage of tbeir daughter, Dorothy 
Ellen ( 1931-32) lo l\fr. Harrison Randall Entrekin, 
on Saturday, August 2 1, at Vincennes, Ind. The cere
mony took place at high noon, at the bride's home. 
Her sister, Miss l\fary Alice Plass ( 1926-28) was 

her bridesmaid, and she was attended also by her 
two other sisters, i\Iiss Marjorie and Miss Billye. 
After a reception, l\fr. and l\frs. Entrekin left on a 
Western trip. which included Yellowstone Park. They 
have been At Home, since September l, at u9 18 West 
Superior St., Vinc·ennes. The bridesmaid says she 
and her sister "spent such happy days at dear old 
Linden wood." 

T nvitalions were received from the bride's parents 
for t he marriuge, September l ~, of ReL John Avery 
Lampe. son of Dr. William n. Lampe, well known at 
Lindenwood. The bride was Miss Elizabeth Phillips 
of SL Louis, daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Austyn Albert 
Phillips . The bridegroom, who was recently ordained, 
is pastor of the First Presbyterian Church at Jersey
ville, Ill. 

?\[ rs. John Frederick S11edakcr, Jr. (Jean Pattee, 
l 929-30) writes, telling of her wedding l\fay 30 to Dr. 
Snedaker, who is a surgeon. They are living in Bev
erly Hills, Calif., at 125 SouLh Crescent Drive. She 
tells in her letter of meeting a Lindenwood classmate, 
Geraldine Johnston, in California. She enjoys the 
Bulletin, she says, and will join the Southern Cali for
niil L indcnwood College Club. 

)fr. and l\Irs. Philippe Oltz sent im•itation cards 
for Lite marriage of thcil- daughter Ava Jane ( 1932-33) 
to l\fr. Walter Francis Ambo, on Saturday, October 9, 
at 9 o'clock in the morning, in Lhe Church of the Im
maculate Conception, , 't. Louis. 

Mrs. Enos Ephraim Palmer has sent cards an
nouncing the marriage of her daughter Jane ( 1925-
26) to Mr. S trawn Trumbo, on Saturday, August 21, 

at Ottawa, Ill. 

• 
ENGAGED 

The engagement of l\fiss Evelyn Coker ( A. B. 
1937), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . H . Coker, of 
Dallas, T exas, to Mr. H a rris Ordelheide, son of Mr. 
and i\Irs. Harry P. Ordell1eide, was announced Sep
tember 17, at a luncheon given in St. Charles, at the 
H ollywood, by her mother. T he wedding will take 
place in the early spring. 
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Student Council for 1937-38 
The Lindcnwood College Student Council, t o the 

presidency of which La Verne Rowe was appointed 
last spring, is now compleled, with the a ppointment of 
Margaret Behrens, of Gillespie, Ill., as vice-president ; 
)fary J anc Brittin, of \VilJiamvillc, Ill., secretary ; and 
the election of lhe l1ouse presidents as follows : Sibley 
Hall, Virg inia Carter of Carthage, ifo. ; .Butler, 
Frauces Brandenburg, Pineville, Ky.; Irwin, Sue 
Smith, Dayton, Ohio; Ayres, Betty Harpe r, D es 
l\Ioines, Iowa ; L iccolls, J eanne Gnskill, of Shawnee, 
Okla. T o lhcsc is added Martha Roberts of La 
Grange, Ill., ex-officio as president of the Y. W. C. A. 

• 
Have You "Song" Ability? 

With so many students laking music in its many 
phases, and with so much activity in LiJ1denwood's 
choir and orchestra, there is no doubt about enthusiasm 
being engendered for winning the prizes of $25, $ 15 

and $JO which arc offered to all former Lindenwood 
students and all those 110w enrolled in lhc college. To 
those who may have been vacationfog and did not read 
the terms in the Augus t Bulletin, they are r epeated 
here : the song must have piano accompaniment; it mus t 
be a song of some dignity ; both words and music must 
of course be original ; the copyrights be long to Linden
wood; one's name must not be placed on the manu
script but is to be written separately ; the contestant 
may submit a ny number of songs. 

Mr. Thomas of the music department is chairman 
of the song commit tee, assisted by two teache rs of 
English, and two t eachers of music. 

The entry form below must be filled out and at
tached to each manuscript. 

ENTRY FORM 

Lindenwood Prize Song Contest 
August I , 193 7, to February I , I 938 

( A separate statement is required f or ench 
mamtsc rivt submitted ) 

STATEME T: 
The attached D SoNo 

D SoNOS ( Important! Check!) 

Entitleu..... _________________ _ 

is my original work, not copied from any source, 
never before published, and not submitted elsewhere 
for publication. 
S10NATo n .,__ ________________ _ 

DAT"'--------------------
DATES OF ATTENDANC E AT LINDENWOOD: 

Dr. Gregg's New Textbook 
With the headline, "Some New Light on William 

Cla rk," tl1e Suuday book page of the St. L ouis Post
Dispatch ga,'e a concise and illuminating review of 
"\Vestward With Dragoons," the J ournal of William 

Clark, explorer and Brigadier-General, in a volume 
edited by Lindcnwood 's Dr. Kate L. Gregg, and pub
lished by the Ovid Dell Press, Inc., Fulton, Mo. This 
alt ractive produc tion bids fnir Lo be used as a text

book in g rade schools and higl1 schools. The Post
Dispatch review (which is only one of several appear
ing in various St. Louis, Kansas City and other news
papers) follows. Il was ,vriltcn by Frederic E . 
Voelker. 

" In the lale summer of I 808 William Clark ( co

leader of the Lewis and Clark overland expedi tion to 
the Pacific Ocean in I 80 1-06) lra vellcd once more, 
this time by laud, up lite Missouri to establish Fort 
Osage, a short distance cast of what is now Kansas 

City. For 20 years thereafter this famous fort ser ved 
as a trading house for lhe Osage Indians and as a 

buffer between the Western tribes a nd white settle
ment . It was the farthest western out post of govern
mc11t. 

" In this volume Dr. Gregg presents the journal 
kept by Gen. Clark during his trip westward with a 

volunlcer troop of 'St. Cha rles County horse' to 
build Fort Osage. It co,,crs the pe riod Aug. 25 to 

cpt. 22, l 808, and describes in detail, and wilb tl1e 
well-known Clark orig inality, the geography, re
sources uud early possibilities of the rich Missouri 
River Valley. It is the first cast to west description 

of Ccutral Missouri by an American traveling 
Ol'c rland. 

"The journal itself, Dr. Gregg's careful editing 

and notes and appendices combine to form an origi11al 

and interesting contribution to the history of Mis
souri a t t he opening of the nineteenth century. The 

value of the book is increased by a most unusual and 

hitherto unpub.lished portrait of Gen. Clark, the Gen

eral's own map of the :Missouri Valley, and his 

ground plan of Fort Osage. The volume may well 

sen •e as a model for editors presenting original 

hislorical documents to the public. It has received 

the a pproval of the State D epartment of Educat ion 

as collateral reading in advanced g rades." 
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Li11d!'11wood's 11ew gree11lio111e, a atructure 18 by S4 
fel'I, 011 sto11e fo1mdatio11s, Tuilh open area, for 
bota11!J .,tu.tfrnls lo experime11t in and diacuu their 
proj1•ct.,. 'l'l,e gree11hou.se ia wed of Sibley Ilall. 

For the Bride, the Best! 
By .lu1.1A LJ\Ni,:, '40 
I~ it vunity or gl'lling lite best for nothing that 

makr~ brides always dc~ire the most expensive and 
unique g-i fls? All young girls. ready lo lry their luck 
al rnnlrimony. wish lhc daintiest linens, the finest 
sih crwart. and the mosl delicate crystals. The 
bridl•·-, cra,·ings arc £or gifts of qualily, for sbc is 
certuin to receivl' qu1111lity. especially al a large 
wt•dcling. 

Thrills and cxclan111lio11s always accompany the 
opl·ning- of gifts and 11rc the causes for that blushing 
complt-:1.io11 which is lypic·ol of brides. The young 
girl fc,·1-. each tablecloth. deciding whethl' r it is linen 
or dnmusk: she holds l'Uch goblet to the light, clicking 
il 11p;ninst another lo ckkrmine its genuineness; and 
sht· i.pcnds hours, mnkinp; her choice between the 
"Hos,· M nric" or the " Buttercup" silver, as if the dif
frn·nc·e will make a sut•<·•·ss or failure of her marriage. 
Her cli,uppointment 011 rc<•ei\•ing two or more gravy 
cli,lll',, whtn gra\·y i<,n't n fa\·orite, or of opening five 
my,l1•riou-; pa1·kagc-1, onl) lo discover lhol each con
lain~ 11 ck,k lamp, 11clds frt'ts ancl wrinkles lo the 
''fulun· little hom,ekc1•pt•r." When gifts come with
out the ~h cr's cnrd, clue lo some carclessnl'SS of a 
i.nll'srnon, ;,lw wnslc'l ,•aluoble time calling the store 
nm! hunting the nnnw, lt•sl one guest's fcelin~ wiJJ be 
hurl whl'll no acknowledgment is sent. The bride 

compares two silver platters, received simultaneously, 
1,y selling them side by side and noting minute de
tails, which mark one us genuine and the other as 
imitation. How these young girls love the best, even 
though most of them are accustomed to the average! 

When I am a bride-to-be, I do not mean that I 
!thall not wish the finest; but the uselessness of the 
whole thing seem'! lo be that brides always pack their 
lit•st away and use those gifts which were not prized 
11s highly at firsl. l know of a young lady who asked 
for Rtruscan silverware. She received the whole set, 
knives. forks, spoons, eight pieces for every course, 
and put them carefully into the velvet-lined box. How 
futile it seemed, for the young couple's first act, after 
Lire wedding, was lo lock the whole thing safely in a 
v11ult. ,vhen the first evening meal came, there was 
11othing to eat it with. The clever girl decided that 
the next best thing to primitive finger-eating was 
paper knives, forks, and spoons, purchased at the 
neare.~t store. Wl1at a heginning for the perfect home! 
N' othing seemed right. The knh•cs failed to cut, the 
forks were unable lo support food from plate to 

mouth, and the spoons were only useful for stirring. 
The carefully plnnncd budget was immediately broken 
1,_v buying some everyday community silver. More 
futile yet seems the nece.~sity of getting towels and 
bath-mnts in gny, hnrmonious colors, embroidered 
with the latest monogram. For after receiving them, 
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the bride packs them in the linen closet and uses the 
more conservative wl1ite ones, which had seemed so 
practicnl to mother. Young brides should have de
cided by this time that " mothers are always right." 

I suppose that some day I , too, shall ask for gifts 
"tres exccllents," but I shall also be llrnnkful for 
the mediocre ones, for I do not want to serve my 
husband's first dinner with picnic utensils. 

• 
Readers of the :Muskogee (Okla.) Times-D emo

crat who know Lindcnwood were pleased to observe 
the very striking large portraits of Miss Dorothy 
Holcomb ( 1930-34, A. B.), president of the local 
Lindcnwood College Alumnae Club, and Mrs. Mack 
Palmer (Kathleen Redburn, 1920-21 ), vice-president 
of the club, on the occasion of a Muskogee Counlry 
Club luncheon for Lindcnwood g irls of the present 
and the past, earlier in the year. 

Urs. W. A. Sharp ( Lucille Wingate, class of 
1919), ,vrilcs that she has moved to Salida, Colo., 
from her former residence in Sterling, Colo., and is 
]iring in the Coslcllo Court apartments in that city. 

Shadows 
By EL01s .: S-rE1,1,•~, '40 

The sand clutched her sandaled feet and crept 
over the wl1ite tops to form leaden weights in each 
shoe. The wind tangled her full, short skirts about 
her young body. She ran more and more slowly, 
then she flung herself down on tl1e warm sand. H er 
shoulders shook with great, dry sobs that tore her 
body. 

I bate them, I hate them all. I wish I could be 
like Peter Pan. I'd never go back home either. I'll 
run away. I never will go home. 

Tears slid into the hot, dry sand and made brown 
humps, little beetle-humps. Slowly her fists relaxed. 
The lemon yellow s ucker dropped unnoticed. Slippery 
suud slid down her arm and dripped from the elbow. 

Sleep, soft and flowing, scooped up sand sliding 
down air. Mute, silken silence. She slept. 

Palest yellow, the white yellow of a candle flame, 
her hair fell soft and loose about her face. Gentle 
waves rippling and swelling and breaking suddenly 
into sea foam curls. Brown strings of dried t ears 
veined her tan little face. She stirred and awakened. 

Lazily she rolled over on her stomach and 
stretched out a finger. Fantastic designs, then her 

name. A Sand P iper daintily picked his way along 
lhe beach leaving delicate sets of hieroglyphics. 

Magic symbols, like those Merlin used to make. 
This is a magic place. No one has ever been here 
before. IL's mine, all of it mine. 

Then she remembered. She was never going 
home. She would be a nun in so ft, while, flowing 
robes, cool looking robes as soft as a spider's web . 

The last rays of the sun touched the tears that 
fringed her eyes. In the sky slim slivers of red faded 
into rose. Purple clouds, flecked with gold separated 
water from sky. 

The sun is a golden balloon that has escaped and 
Aoatccl across the sky, leasing the clouds-then pop. 
It is gone. But everything has a soul, so the moon 
slides, glides back, the pale ghost of the sun. It was 
night. 

She stood on the end of the pier. Ink waves 
swished, s lishcd against the hollow, wooden sides. 
Black water, deep as the bottom of the world. Is the 
bottom side of lhe world black and shiny ? glistening, 
ink black? 

Far out, shining slars tacked together, floated on 
lhe waler- a g reat sleamer. Lights and music and 
laug hing people, swishi11g dresses that s wirl and 
swing, Aowcrs and cool tinkling glasses. 

And I 1nu here alone, with the sand and the night 
and ink waves. 

The pier stretched away from the shore. It is 
far from shore. It seems longer and narrower. I 
am magic. I am i1H'isible with the night. I am not 
afraid of anything. 

The slars were uneven pinheads far away. 
She lay in the cool, damp snnd on the edge of the 

beach, near 11 tree. Great, brown, lree ropes curled 
into the sand. 

What is the soul of a lree? 
The wind tossed and rustled the leaves. One 

fell in g reat, sweeping strokes near her. 
How far away they are. So many of them, and 

h ere is one leaf-and me . 

She was alone. 
Am I alone when I have the t ree and the sand and 

the lake? But the tree has so many leaves and the 
lake is so big. I don't hate anyone. I'm sorry, and 
I'm here, so alone. 

She rose and ran, ran, ran. 
I'm flying . I'm a bird and the wind is part of 

me. I'm wet. I'm rain. It pounds. It beats. I'm 
the wind and rain. I'm flying home. 
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She stopped on the corner. The inky blackness 
of the night was broken only by faint Ught. The 
wind moaned and whistled and groaned. Twisting 
shadows cavorted, crouched like little hunch-backed 
men. then suddenly stretched into giants, as the wind 
rocked the lights back and forth. A weird, mournful 
moan g radually rose to a high crescendo, lhen dropped 
to a beseeching murmur. The black shadow of a dog 
crept behind silhouette tree. 

Where do dogs go when lhey die? 
T am he re, I am home. Soft fleecy bed. I am 

sinking into clouds, into nothingness. How warm, 
how nice. This is mine, al l of il mine. Everything 
is good and grand and glorious. 

She felt lovini:c a rms s till a round her and the 
warmth from Lhc forgiving kisses stiJI remained. 

Am T renlly home? I s this really my room? 
She lit a candle and looked around the room -

her room. The holder was a torn " be-ribboned" 
cand.,· box and the stubby candle wobbled precariously 
from side lo side. Little worts of wax clung to the 
fat sides. The wick was short and the wax melted 
m1c1•cnly but the fl ame fl owed upward, calm and 
steady. 

• 
:\lrs. Willard A. Hardesty, Jr. ( Gertrude Anoe 

Benson. 1925-26), whose l1ome is in Independence, 
Kan .. writes reminiscently to .Miss H ankins, of "fond 
memories of happy days, particularly the class in 
Greek mythology." She recommends Lindenwood, 
she says. whenever she has the chance. Lindcnwood's 
homecoming house-parties,. she says, are "too good to 
mjss." 

1Irs. Rober t Atkinson ( Florence Lewis, 1863), of 
the Park Plaza H otel, St. Louis, writes to l\fr. Motley 
as "the oldest living former student of Lindenwood." 

he has memories of nltcnding wl1cn Mr. Schenck was 
Lhc president. 

When Kathleen Storrs, of Enid, Okla., is doing 
her work as a freshman at Lindcnwood this winter, 
one ma~• predict she will take "time off" for a style 
show or two. In late August Kathleen was pictured 
in a fashion ad of Newman's, a women's wear house 
of Enid, her portrait with her name making a special 
appc-al: " Miss Kathleen Storrs, Lindcnwood class of 
' ·H , in our Doris Dodson Shop Lo advise college
bound .lassies in selecting logs for class, campus and 
coquelling." 

My Memory 
By MARION STUMDERG, '40 

I have a very peculiar sort of memory. I seem to 
be able to r emember only certain thi11gs while I for
get countless others. ,vhcn I spend the night with 
my friend, I almost always forget my toothbrush or 
remember it too late to pack it in the suitcase, and I 
arrive at her front door with my brush clutched in 
one hand. If, by any chance, I do happen to r e
member my toothbrush, I am sure to forget my socks 
or my belt or some such t hings, My friends have 
gollen so that they g reet me with, "Well, what did 
you forget this tiu1c ?" I used to arrive at the movies 
and discover that I had .left my glasses at home and 
have Lo telephone for an irate brother to bring them 
to me. I generally forget the things which I have 
been lold Lo do, t hough that may not be altogether the 
fault of my memory if the tasks are unpleasant. I 
have been told that tying a string around my finger 
would help me to remember what I should, but I am 
afraid that wouldn't work for me because I would 
forget why I had tied it on. The only way for me to 
remember is to make a note of what I am to do and 
stick il up on my mirror or pin it to my dress . 

On the other J1and, there are things which I hardly 
ever forget. I can come home from a picture show 
and repeat, almost line for line, several of the most 
dramatic scenes which specially impressed me. I can 
memorize poetry and Jines from plays and words to 
songs with ha rdly any effort at all. In fact, I some
times learn them so well that they keep running 
through my mind for days, and I can 't forget them. 
I must have a visual memory, for I remember things 
if I can see them on paper, and I hardly ever forget 
people's faces. I guess the only person, who could 
explai11 to me why I forget some things so completely 
and remember others so well, would be a psychiatrist. 
I am afraid it is all rather complicated like a book I 
once read about a queer animal called a tajar. If 
you looked at him once, you forgot what he looked 
like; if you looked at him twice, you forgot to forget 
what he looked like; and if you looked a t him a third 
time you forgot to forget to forget what he looked 
like, and that was fatal indeed. 

• 
l\frs. Fuller of Wyoming, who as Miss Scrutch

licld was a teacher of expression at Lindenwood more 
than 20 years ago, visited the campus in opening week 
witl1 Mrs. Geo·rge M. Null, who was a former pupil 
of hers. 
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~[arion Thompson, of ,Vit'11ila, Kansas, who re
cei\'ed the A. A. degree from Limlcnwood Se\'Cral years 
ago, ha., returned to the college lo complete the cour&c 
in which she will receh·e the degree A. B. 

~liss Sarah Louise Gree,· ( A. n., 1934) of Deni
son, Texas, will be a s tudl·nl al lite 'ehool for Fa~hion 
Careers, 9 Rockefeller Plaza,~ cw York, N. Y .• dur
ing the coming year. lier home address in New York 
will be J :3.; Ea~t .;Oll, Strcl.!l. 

• 
The Perpetual Pessimist 

Hy ~IAnTIIA Lou l\IuNoAv, '1,0 
Jsn'l it o j oy and a delight lo be with o pessimist? 

There is nothing that puL~ one in a better humor lo 
confront Ii fc's problems than a nice, cheery conversa
tion with old Phineas Finklcdorf. Phin is not exacll~• 
old, bul lo hear him talk one would lhink he had one 
leg in the grave. He should win lhe Goltl M edal i11 
the ComJJdilio11 ope11 lo /he World for Gloomy 
Counle11a11ces. (If there isn't one. there shoulrl be!) 
His disnrnl declaration~ seem lo run in three general 
,,ein,: lite weather. politicnl problems, and pcr~onal 

comforl. 
On n lovely, sunny clay: "Shore right smarl 

wealhcr we're havin', ch Pliin ?" 
" '\'al now, I reckon ' ti.~. but them clouds p ' int for 

rain righl soon, shore as I'm 11-steein' on this keg." 
On election day: " L ooks like us Demmycrals have 

it all lied up and in the sack, don'lcha reckon, Phin ?" 
''Wal, I ain't so sure· mcbbc we has, au' mebbe 

we hasn'L. Seems to me, if the Reepublicans keep 
a-comin' to the polls like they is, we're gonna have to 
look to our sowin'. Besides, you can't ne\'er tell what 
queer notion,; gets in pcoplel>' heads come ,·otin' 

time." 
On a rainy clay (our friend Phineas of the Frozt·11 

Phiz sits hunched on his k<·g, a gob of g loom): 
"Ain't this n humdinger of II r11in, Phin? Crops shore 
do need il ! Why, we ain't hnd this much rain s ince 
those Ellis brats chased F.zry's prize heifer through 
the church." 

"Uh huh. Wal, it's 0 . K. frr crops, but it shore 
puts me under. This he re rheumatiz of mine gets 
worse and worser. Doc s11ys I ain't bein' as young 
as I u'lctcr be, an· rain jes' don't agree wilh my 
'system.' D oe'ln'l ' pear lo b<· s loppin' for a couple 
days neither.'' 

Isn't it a pity that we all cnn't be as cheerful and 
encouraging as Phineas Finklcdorf? For the rainy 
day is ycl lo c·ome when Phin says that the sun will 
soon ,;hine. 

The First Nocturne 
B y FnANc •;s ALEXANDEn, 'J,O 

The moon goddess wept, 
And her sih•er tears 
F ell on the earth n'l rain. 
And I stood Lherc 
By a sih·er p ool 
And lhought on lo,·e again. 

And then the Night. 

From his mountain en,·e, 
Came stealing o'er the earth, 
And closer crcpl 
Unlil his breall1 
\\'as sofl upon Ill)' check. 

And slowly then 
I turned to him, 
And my hearl was strangely light. 
As he folded me close 
Ju his purple clonk. 
For I wai. in lo,·t· with the Xi~hl. 

• 
BIRTHS 

" ~farian and Ralph I rc lnnd announce their first 
independent production, t•nlilled · IL'-. 11 B oy'," '>ay,; 

the striking " play-bill " '!(' Ill out b)' "[ r. and "r r-.. T re
land ()farian Becker, 1927-29) . "Starring Robert 
~[ ichael I rcland," Lhcr '>llY. and " Released. St·pkmhcr 
I G. 1937; From an Original I clt·a. by R alph I .. I rel and; 

Conlinuily, by l\Iarinn B. lrdnml. No Other C'rrclils." 
I sn't il " priceless?" n~ 11 I krgc'lheimer lwroinc would 
say ? 

A lillk daughter , Grclchl•n. was born lo :\I r. and 
_:\frs. Robert C . Ellis ( Lconn Nowbray, 1929-30) on 
l\Iay 28, 1936. The family rt.>~ide in P ortlnntl , Ore., 
at 3/392 S. W., Fairmonl lllvd. 

Announcement cards for lilllc ue .\1111. cl11ughler 
of :\fr. and " frs. Glenn . laybaugh ( n ett,\' Leck. 
Diploma in Piano, 1931 ) . h1H·e been r!'ceivcd. Ldlin~ 
of lhis baby's arrirnl September. 1937. nl her parent's 
home in Wheatridge, Colo. 

The advent of .Judith 1.t•t•. daughter of "fr. a nd 
:\fo,. Troy Stolls ()fnrtha "fnson, 19:JI :l2 ) . on 
Augu<it 21. at their home, 1121 East H ou,Lon . T)'lcr, 
T exa<i. is told in tinted cul-oul card,; of a coll11gc and 
a bluebird saying, "There's ,omcthing new at our 
hou'lc," with n happy couplet ntlnchcd. 


